
The Working Lunch Raffle
Support a great cause and win amazing prizes!

With a $100 raffle purchase, you get ten Deluxe raffle entries, 
plus an entry into our exclusive Platinum drawing:

Platinum Package: Take Flight + The Ultimate Staycation
Take a few days off and escape to anywhere Southwest Airlines flies with two domestic round-trip tickets! But the 

vacation doesn’t stop when you get back – enjoy a cooking class for two at Amazing Edibles Gourmet Catering, 
an in-home wine tasting from PRP Wine International, and a one-night stay for two at LondonHouse Chicago. 

And for just a $25 raffle purchase, you could win one of our Deluxe prize packages, 
each worth hundreds of dollars. Deluxe packages include:

Surprise Your Special Somebody
Surprise a special somebody in your life with an 
intimate dinner at the Bellemore, tickets to the 
Lookingglass Theatre, a three-concert subscription 
to Music of the Baroque, and a tour of the Virtue 
Cider Farm for two, along with a case of their cider.

Work Hard, Relax Hard
Get active and unwind with three classes at 
SoulCycle Loop, a climb for two at First Ascent, a 
one-hour float and sauna session at Float Sixty, 
a new do at Taylor Reese Salons, and six bottles 
of Ritual Zero Proof non-alcoholic beverages, plus 
mixers and cocktail recipes.

Fun With Friends
Gather your friends for a private tour for 20 at the 
Koval Distillery, a tasting for four at Cooper’s Hawk 
Winery & Restaurant and a treat at Jeni’s Splendid 
Ice Creams.

Treat Yourself
Show yourself some TLC with a month of unlimited 
yoga at CorePower Yoga, a one-hour massage or 
facial at Urban Oasis, a wine tasting at Lynfred 
Winery for six, and two dozen cupcakes from 
Sprinkles Cupcakes.

Adventure Time
Go on a fun adventure with two class passes at 
Brooklyn Boulders, and a trip to the Chicago 
Botanic Garden, and The Field Museum. Watch all 
the action happen on the field with two tickets to 
see Chicago’s women’s soccer team, Chicago 
Red Stars.

The Chicago Experience
Experience a taste of what Chicago has to offer 
with two tickets to a show at Second City, a $100 
gift card and gear from Chicago’s own Revolution 
Brewing, tickets to Chicago Fire and a two-month 
All Access Membership at Chicago Athletic Clubs. 

To get tickets, visit womenemployed.org/raffle, or text LUNCHEON to 71777

Raffle tickets support Women Employed’s work to create a better economic future for women. 
Winner need not attend the virtual event on May 14th to win. Raffle prizes can be picked up at the Women 

Employed office after the shelter-in-place order is lifted, or can be shipped directly to you.

Get Your Tickets Now!    One Ticket for $25    Three Tickets for $50    Ten Tickets + Platinum Entry for $100


